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Abstract: Motives: The need for sustainable urban development, including an improvement in
residents’ quality of life, requires ongoing urban diagnostics. Assessments of multi-family housing
estates play a very important role in this process. Population growth influences the expansion of
housing estates in limited urban space. The extent to which spatial and functional structures (SFS) in
housing developments meet the residents’ current needs should be evaluated. These needs undergo
dynamic change and are influenced by economic, socio-cultural, sanitary, and ecological factors. Aim:
The main objective of this study was to develop a methodology for assessing SFS solutions in open
spaces in multi-family residential estates (MFREs) based on a complete list of SFS indicators, and to
determine the potential of GIS tools and selected open data sources for automating this process. GIS
was used to represent data. The intermediate goal was to determine differences in the SFS solutions
of two MFREs that were built with different technologies and urban layouts in the last 70 years in the
city of Olsztyn (Poland). Methods: An empirical study was conducted with the use of qualitative
and quantitative methods based on a review of the literature, the results of a resident survey, and an
analysis of spatial data in ArcGIS and QGIS software. Results: The residents’ needs for SFS in MFREs
were identified. A list of 26 SFS indicators and their values (on a 3-point scale) was developed to
assess multi-family housing. The applicability of GIS software and spatial data from the national
spatial data infrastructure (NSDI) and other sources was assessed in the process. The research method
was tested to reveal differences in SFS solutions in the compared MFREs.

Keywords: GIS; multi-family housing; spatial-functional structures; residents’ needs; large prefabricated
housing estates; architecture in post-socialist countries

1. Introduction

Assessments of sustainable urban development and the quality of life in cities play
an increasingly important role in the light of Sustainable Development Goals (SDG) [1],
including goal 11 (Sustainable cities and human settlements), and ISO 37,120 (Sustainable
cities and communities—Indicators for city services and quality of life) (ISO, 2014/2018), to
identify areas that require revitalization. The indicators for evaluating the quality of life
and comparing urban development levels have been formulated in a generalized manner
to enable assessments of all cities around the world. At the same time, detailed methods
are being developed to determine the extent to which cities are friendly for different social
groups, such as age-friendly cities [1,2]. These assessments should focus primarily on
residential areas, i.e., housing estates, that account for the largest percentage of urban
space [3]. Special emphasis should be placed on multi-family residential estates (MFREs)
whose number continues to increase in limited urban space due to population growth. In
Europe, in particular in Euro Area countries (19 countries), a slow but steady increase in
the percentage of the urban population residing in apartment blocks (more than 55%) has
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been noted in recent years due to declining incomes [4]. Residential estates are inhabited
by millions of urban dwellers; they play a key role in the urban structure and foster social
integration [5]. Chmielewski [6] defined housing estates as relatively large urban complexes
with an ordered spatial structure, which are composed of residential buildings and feature
public services (PS) that cater to the residents’ needs. Faron [7] accentuated the complexity
of residential estates and described them as systems of interlinked structures that are
functionally and spatially integrated. These definitions emphasize the fact that the spatial
layout and functionality of housing estates play a key role in catering to the residents’ needs.
In assessments of MFREs, these attributes should be evaluated to determine the extent to
which the existing spatial and functional structures (SFS) meet the residents’ current needs.
These needs are influenced by dynamic changes in technological [8,9], economic (rising
incomes, ownership of more than one car) [10], and social factors (sense of security) [11].
Modern housing estates are designed as autonomous spatial units that should fulfill most
of the inhabitants’ functional and spatial needs [12]. However, the question that remains to
be answered is whether the residents’ needs are met by large prefabricated housing estates
(LPHEs) built in the socialist era (1960–1990).

Numerous research studies have been undertaken to develop methods for evaluat-
ing MFREs in a broad or a highly specific, narrow approach. Broad-reach assessments
include evaluations of the sustainable development of MFREs [13], spatial order in the
context of the residents’ needs [14], and multidimensional evaluations of the quality of
life in MFREs [15]. These methods rely on various types of indicators, including spatial,
ecological, social, functional, socioeconomic, environmental, cultural, or esthetic. In turn,
assessments deploying a highly specific, narrow approach evaluate the potential of specific
functions in MFREs, including environmental and ecological functions [16], recreational
functions [17,18], public open spaces [19] and esthetic functions [20,21]. These approaches
and the adopted evaluation criteria will be discussed in greater detail in the literature
review section. A preliminary analysis of the literature demonstrated that although MFREs
are evaluated in the context of spatial, social, and environmental characteristics, these
attributes are always analyzed in reference to the initially identified functional and spatial
features, which underlines the importance of SFS indicators. To date, MFREs have never
been assessed solely in the context of SFS. Different approaches relying on various SFS
indicators have been proposed in the literature for reference purposes (see Section 2.2).
Therefore, the detailed goal of the present study was to develop a cohesive list of the
most important SFS indicators for diagnosing MFREs. The existing approaches to MFRE
assessment relied on the direct inventory approach to collect spatial data and photographic
materials, and develop sketches and descriptions based on cartographic materials as well
as planning and architectural documents. These sources of data are detailed and reliable,
but local inspections, and generation of descriptive documents, photographic materials,
and their digitization are labor-intensive and time-consuming processes. The proposed
approach relies on analytic process automation technology [22] to evaluate the applica-
bility of Geographic Information System (GIS) tools for processing the existing spatial
data and its visualization. An analysis of the literature based on the keywords “GIS for
multi-family housing analysis/diagnosis/assessment” revealed that the potential of GIS
tools for identifying SFS parameters has never been tested based on the available sources
of data. Multidimensional studies investigating the applicability of GIS tools in various
fields of science indicate that the processing of spatial data, in particular data from reliable
open data sources in GIS, significantly facilitates and automates the process of assessing
various spatial phenomena, including for the needs of real estate management [23].

Therefore, the main aim of this study was to develop a methodology for evaluating
SFS in multi-family housing based on a complete list of SFS indicators for open spaces and
to determine the applicability of GIS tools and selected open data sources for automating
this process. GIS was used for representation of data. Spatial and functional structures
were evaluated only in open spaces because the information for indoor areas is not publicly
available. The intermediate goal was to determine differences in SFS solutions in two
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MFREs that had been built with various technologies and urban layouts in the last 70 years.
The first estate was built in the socialist era and comprises apartment buildings made
of precast concrete slabs, whereas the second estate was developed with the use of more
advanced construction technologies in the last 30 years. A list of user-friendly SFS indicators
was developed for open spaces in the analyzed MFREs with the use of selected data sources
and GIS tools. According to research, residential needs should be identified locally [24];
therefore, SFS indicators were developed based on a survey of local inhabitants’ needs. The
proposed method was tested in MFREs in the city of Olsztyn in north-eastern Poland.

The following research hypothesis was formulated based on a preliminary review of
the literature and the authors’ familiarity with the study area; even though LPHEs are often
dilapidated, older estates are characterized by more user-friendly SFS solutions than the
more recent residential developments.

In the proposed approach, the diagnosis of the main features (functional and spatial)
of MFREs was automated for the needs of the assessment process. This approach can
be applied at the beginning of the diagnostic process in MFREs because it supports a
comprehensive analysis of SFS. The results of the evaluation can be used to identify housing
estates where public open spaces need to be revitalized and where the existing SFS solutions
should be adapted to the resident’s current needs. Public open spaces are an integral part of
all MFREs around the world. Their SFS features, regardless of the political, economic, and
cultural past in a given country, evolve subject to transformation according to the needs of
the residents. The creation of a universal list of SFS indicators to assess MFREs based on the
international literature extends its applicability not only to European Eastern bloc countries
but also is dedicated to urban planning and property management experts of any highly
urbanized cities in the world whose architecture is varied, and it does not derive from
socialist ideology. Due to the presented usefulness of national Spatial Data Infrastructure
(SDI) under the INSPIRE Directive [25], this approach is particularly dedicated to all EU
Member States and other countries that have similar SDIs to EU countries.

2. Literature Review
2.1. Origin and Architectural Features of Multi-Family Residential Estates in Poland and Other
Former Socialist Countries

A review of the literature based on the keywords “architectural styles/construction
technology of multi-family homes/urban layout” revealed that MFREs were built in differ-
ent periods and are characterized by various construction technologies and urban planning
solutions. Cities in Central–Eastern Europe abound in LPHEs that were developed in the
socialist era. These estates account for 20–40% of the housing stock in Central–Eastern
Europe [26]. In Western Europe, prefabricated apartment buildings have a bad reputation
and are often regarded as problem areas, whereas many MFREs in the former Eastern
bloc countries have been successfully revitalized. These differences in perception can be
explained by the fact that most apartments in MFREs in Central–Eastern Europe were
privatized after 1990 [27], and their present inhabitants belong to different social groups
than do municipal housing tenants. In Western Europe, apartment blocks are inhabited
mainly by blue-collar workers and immigrants, whereas in socialist countries, MFREs were
middle-class enclaves [28]. The urban layout of LPHEs had numerous advantages. These
estates were attractively located, had good access to downtown areas, and were equipped
with the necessary residential infrastructure. Prefabricated housing estates were developed
together with the accompanying services, and apartment buildings were not designed
individually [29]. Apartment blocks were separated by large open spaces, had ample sun
exposure, and were well aerated, but according to research [29], this urban layout does not
contribute to the formation of strong social bonds. Housing estates with various layouts
(grid, cluster, block) featured open spaces because precast concrete slabs had to be moved
by heavy-duty equipment that required considerable operating space. These residential
estates were not separated from public spaces. They were freely open to the surrounding ar-
eas, which prevented the inhabitants from developing a strong sense of place identity. Open
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spaces in socialist housing estates were fully accessible to outsiders, including undesirable
guests, and the residents were deprived of a sense of privacy and community.

The refurbishment of LPHEs is a topic that has stirred considerable scientific, political,
and social debate [30–33]. Many researchers have argued that LPHEs can be success-
fully revitalized and that the accompanying spatial structures can be adapted to the resi-
dents’ needs [30,34]. Vasilevska [27,35] described three trajectories of LPHE development:
(1) complete degradation of buildings and/or public open spaces resulting from the absence
of planning regulations, lack of funds to cover maintenance costs [36], or the residents’
reluctance to take on additional responsibilities [26]; (2) uncontrolled and uncoordinated
development and renovation on a “do-it-yourself” basis, as demonstrated by buildings
where additional stories and balconies were built at the residents’ request [37], or where
ground floor apartments were converted to non-residential functions [38]; and (3) compre-
hensive revitalization projects aiming to increase the appeal of large residential estates for
inhabitants belonging to specific socioeconomic groups, as was the case in Poland, Slovakia,
Hungary, Czechia, and Romania [30,39].

Technological progress and residential needs have evolved considerably in the last
30 years. The esthetic appeal of not only individual buildings but entire MFREs has been
enhanced. Precast concrete slabs were replaced with advanced construction materials,
including ceramics (Figure 1).
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Figure 1. Examples of large prefabricated housing estates and modern residential estates in Olsztyn.

Modern buildings are better equipped, more energy-efficient, have better sound
insulation, and offer a higher standard of living [40]. Housing estates composed of precast
concrete buildings and modern buildings differ not only in architectural details and the
applied construction materials and tools but also in their spatial and functional layouts.
Above all, modern MFREs place greater emphasis on the human factor. The layout, location,
architectural features, and functionality of modern estates are designed to maximize user
comfort [41]. Public open spaces in large housing estates have been also transformed, and
distinct community areas and recreational sites have been built [42]. However, the growing
prices of urban land exert strong pressures on housing developers. Multi-story buildings
are often incorporated into the existing residential fabric, which decreases the distance
between buildings in new estates. New buildings may offer a much higher standard
of living (larger apartments, improved residential utilities), but residential densification
minimizes user comfort by decreasing the availability of public open spaces [43].

A review of the literature [44–47] revealed that not all new housing estates in Poland
are designed in a planned and rational manner. Many MFREs, in particular in suburban
areas, are characterized by chaotic development. In areas that are not covered by local
zoning plans, the shape of a housing estate is determined mainly by the type of land plots
that are accessible to developers. Housing estates do not have a functional layout, and
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networks of convenient footpaths are often cut by fencing. Many estates are cramped
and dark because every part of the land plot is built up, sometimes in violation of legal
regulations. The size of green areas, playgrounds, and parking spaces meet the legal
minimum. Residential infrastructure is often incomplete, and some estates do not have
convenient access to the public road network. For this reason, user-friendly SFS should be
assessed in MFREs to adapt them to the residents’ current needs.

2.2. Core Approaches to Assessments of Multi-Family Housing

The core approaches to assessments of multi-family housing were analyzed based on
a review of the international literature to propose indicators describing SFS in MFREs. The
results are presented in Table 1. The selected key case studies are mainly from Europe, but
there is also an example from Asia. This broad approach to identifying SFS factors aims to
create a list of universal indicators on a global scale.

Table 1. The accepted body of knowledge on the core approaches to assessments of multi-family
housing.

No. Core Approaches Indicators/Parameters Data Sources Case Study Key Authors and
References

1 Planning structure

Features of settlement development
including: spatial composition, development
intensity ratio, basic spatial objects serving
human mobility, communication solutions,
and ecological solutions in spatial planning.

Urban planning
materials, cartographic

materials, data from
field survey.

Dublin/Ireland
(Marianella Housing);

Kolonia/Germany
(Physikersiedlung);

Madrid/Spain (Nuevo
Retiro Torres Cañaveral);

Poland/Katowice
(Francuska Park); Kraków

(Bagry Park); Warsaw
(Nowy Targówek)

Bradecki T. [48];
Karcz S. [18]

2
Revitalization/
modernization

parameters

(1) Physical conditions of buildings (e.g.,
full renovation, only painted, under
renovation/construction, no
renovation) including the state of the
building’s surroundings—substantial
changes (pavements, driveways, etc.)
as well as minor changes (street
furniture, entrance doors to the blocks,
waste containers, etc.);

(2) State of playgrounds (representing
public spaces and social infrastructure
at the same time);

(3) Functional structure of the estate and
access to basic facilities.

Data from field survey.

Katowice/Poland
(Housing Estates: Witosa,

Paderewskiego,
Tysiąclecia)

Warchalska-Troll A.
[32,33]

3 Esthetics (image) of the
housing estate

Aesthetics of housing estate elements, visual
assessment: facade color, decorative details,
the composition of green areas around
buildings, green terraces, distance from park
areas, presence of recreational and
leisure space.

Data from field survey,
public opinion research,

field research.

Manchester/England
(Islington);

Budapest/Hungary
(Kelenfold and Havanna

Housing Estates);
Grenoble/France

(Villeneuve Housing
Estate); Rotterdam/The
Netherlands (Lijnbaan

Housing Estate)

Benkő M. [49]

4 Functionality of space

The function of a building or public space is
related to daily use: transportation, housing,
education, social infrastructure, retail,
and services.

Cartographic materials;
data from field surveys.

All housing estates in
Szczecin/Poland Lis C., Woźniak M. [50]

Diversification of the functional structure:
green areas, activity space, neighborhood
space (community space), building entrances
and exits, traffic and parking management
spaces, and senior-friendly spaces.

Cartographic materials;
data from field surveys.

Research project
RESTATE, an acronym for:
"Restructuring Large-scale

Housing Estates in
European Cities: Good

Practices and New Visions
for Sustainable

Neighbourhoods and
Cities" (France, Germany,

Hungary, Italy, the
Netherlands, Poland,

Slovenia, Spain,
Sweden, and the UK), in

16 cities, and 29 estates in
the period November 2002

to October 2005

K. Dekker, S. Hall, R.
van Kempen, and

I. Tosics [42]
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Table 1. Cont.

No. Core Approaches Indicators/Parameters Data Sources Case Study Key Authors and
References

5 Environmental values

(1) land cover focused on the sharing of
permeable and impervious surfaces;

(2) share of particular green space types;
(3) several objects supporting nature-based

outdoor activities, i.e., natural
playgrounds located on the permeable
ground, leisure facilities (benches, tables,
etc.), sports facilities (outdoor gym,
sports fields, etc.), sports amenities
(bicycle racks), and contributing to
visual amenity.

Cartographic materials;
data from field surveys.

Berlin/Germany
(Karl-Marx-Allee,
Mehrower Allee,

Marzahn);
Poznań/Poland (B.

Śmiałego, Piątkowo,
Oświecenia, Rataje)

Zwierzchowska I.,
Haase D.,

Dushkova D. [16]

6 Public open spaces

(1) Environmental comfort—objects’ heights
and distance between objects; distance
from heavily trafficked roads; occupancy
level; density; floor area ratio;
percentage of the green area;

(2) Safety and accessibility—differentiation
of pedestrian and vehicle movement;
visual surveillance capacity; illumination
of open space area and path lengths;
physical barriers;

(3) Privacy—POS area isolated from
dominant communication paths and
visual protection; presence of
nonresidential structures and activities;
enclosed open space area;

(4) Intensity of social interaction—type of
activity: athletic fields; playgrounds and
green areas; supports leisure activities; a
considerable level of social interaction
exists.

Cartographic materials;
data from field surveys.

Zurich/Switzerland
(Pflegi Areal,

Hegianwandweg)
Vela I.Y. [27]

Integration, permeability, local choice,
functional mix, typology of in-between space,
plot structures, density, building diversity,
"eye-level" design.

Cartographic materials,
data from field survey,

public opinion research,
field research.

Madrid, Barcelona, and
Zaragoza/Spain
(selected housing
estates built in the
post-war period,

between 1960 and
1975—the boom years

for European cities,
where housing estates

fulfilled the ideas of
seriation and

standardization)

Garcia-Perez S.,
Oliveira, V.,

Monclus J. [51]

The indicators of POS quality are identified and
analyzed as relevant:

(1) Occupancy level (site coverage, the
percentage of the plot covered by
physical structure);

(2) Housing density (plot ratio, the ratio
between the total gross area of the
building and the area of the plot, which
also implies a higher number of
apartments and users, greater housing
density);

(3) Percentage of a green area (ratio between
greenery and total plot area);

(4) Parking solution (ratio between the
number of parking spaces in open
parking lots and garages, lower ratio
leaves more POS area for other
purposes);

(5) The amount of urban equipment (the
amount of urban equipment implies the
number of spaces for social interaction,
including children’s playgrounds);

(6) Social interaction and usage level (the
data on social interaction level are
gathered by field research and include
the number of users and the amount of
time they spend in the open spaces).

Cartographic materials,
data from field surveys,

field research.

Niš/Serbia (Josifa
Pancica area, Dositeja

Obradovica Area,
Stanka Vlasotincanina
Area, Stara zeleznicka

kolonija–Rasadnik
Area)

Kondić S., Živković M.,
Tanić M., Kostić I. [19]

7 Spatial order

Indicators of spatial order, i.e., sidewalks,
children’s play facilities, internal roads, lawns,
educational centers, trash garbage cans,
lampposts, dumpsters, neighborhood stores,
and building facades.

Cartographic materials;
data from field surveys;

field research.

Ostrów
Mazowiecka/Poland

(Selected housing
estates)

Podciborski T.,
Orzoł R. [14]
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Table 1. Cont.

No. Core Approaches Indicators/Parameters Data Sources Case Study Key Authors and
References

8 Life quality indicators

Housing environment: Public transportation;
amenities; green areas; pollution resource;
possibility of natural disaster; land
use landscaping.
Housing function: Parking plan; dwelling unit
plan; safety; convenience; security; adaptability.
housing comfort: temperature and humidity;
thermal insulation; noise; sound insulation;
daylighting; artificial lighting; view; indoor air
quality; ventilation.

Cartographic materials;
sensor data; data from

field surveys;
field research.

The southern part of
Seoul/Korea

Kim S.-S., Yang I.-H.,
Yeo M.-S.,

Kim K.-W. [52]

9

Sustainable
development of

multi-family
housing estates

The basic design criteria resulting from a
sustainable development paradigm include:
CONTEXT OF PLACE:
(1) adjusting the size and standard of

buildings as well as the functional and
spatial program to the real needs of
future users;

(2) analysis of the local climate, ecosystem,
biologically active areas, and a degree
of urbanization;

(3) analysis of history, culture, and tradition;
(4) adaptation of the location, form, and

thermal mass of the designed buildings
to the local climate and existing
construction and technological
infrastructure;

(5) use of local building materials, in situ
renewable energy sources produced;

(6) pursuit of the integrity of the
architecture and urban planning.

CONTEXT OF ENERGY:
(1) reduction of energy consumption for

heating, cooling, ventilation, and
preference for natural light;

(2) achieving high parameters and efficiency
of building enclosure;

(3) optimization of energy efficiency and
use of renewable energy;

(4) introduction of effective
technological solutions;

(5) pursuit of zero-energy and
plus-energy buildings.

CONTEXT FOR THE CREATION OF
SUSTAINABLE COMMUNITIES:
(1) achieving optimization of energy and

water consumption, reduction of
waste production;

(2) protection of ecosystems and
biologically active areas;

(3) life comfort and safety, fulfillment
of needs;

(4) introduction of a diversity of buildings
and land use;

(5) activation of residents through, for
example, social programs;

(6) development of the local economy;
(7) a long time of use–durability;
(8) pursuit of zero ecological and

carbon footprint.

Provisions of applicable
law regarding spatial

planning, construction,
technical conditions;
urban planning, and

architectural materials;
data from field surveys.

Szczecin/Poland
(Housing Estates:

Nautica, Chabrowe,
Pogodno)

Raczyński M. [13],
Majerska-Pałubicka B.

[53]

As demonstrated in Table 1, the selection of indicators in each approach to MFRE
assessment was determined by the objective subject matter, scope of the evaluation, and
the availability of various sources of data. Mixed data sources were used in all approaches.
Spatial data from the available cartographic materials had to be analyzed, and local inven-
tories were also performed. The broader the approach, the more data that had to be used
in the process of developing the evaluation model. However, in all approaches, SFS were
identified at different levels of detail as the reference indicators for evaluating MFREs. All
SFS indicators whose data are publicly available in the national SDI were adopted for the
developed method.
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3. Materials and Methods

An empirical study was conducted with the use of qualitative (list of elements and
parameters for evaluating SFS in MFREs) and quantitative methods (assigning weights
to indicators of user-friendly SFS solutions) to achieve the following research objectives:
(1) propose a method for automating the assessment of SFS in MFREs based on a survey of
the residents’ needs and a list of SFS indicators; (2) determine the applicability of GIS tools
with the use of the available databases; and (3) verify the research hypothesis. The first
stage of the study involved an in-depth analysis of domestic and international literature
to identify various approaches to LPHE management, new construction technologies in
Poland and the world, as well as various approaches to MFRE assessment and the relevant
criteria. The key SFS criteria for MFRE assessment were identified, and their parameters
were described. The availability of spatial data from reliable sources, in particular the
NSDI developed under the INSPIRE Directive [25], was the main criterion for including
each indicator in the analysis. These parameters were ranked with the use of a three-
point scale for surveying the residents’ needs. Figure 2 shows the algorithm of the MFRE
evaluation process.
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The proposed method was tested in two housing estates that had been built during
different periods in Olsztyn. For the older of the two estates to be included in the study,
it had to be refurbished to ensure that the validation test was not affected by factors such
as neglect and dilapidation. For concept testing purposes, the residents of Olsztyn (large
city, regional capital) were invited to participate in an online survey at the turn of July and
August 2021. The snowball sampling method was used in the survey [54], and the participants
were asked to recruit subjects residing in the same residential estate. Initially, 30 persons
residing in the evaluated estates were invited by email to participate in the study. They were
asked to forward the questionnaire to as many neighbors as possible. This approach was
used to ensure the researchers’ and participants’ safety during the COVID-19 pandemic. A
total of 112 questionnaires was returned. In the last stage of the study, the proposed method
was validated with the use of GIS tools in ArcGIS Pro commercial software (version 2.9.2)
and QGIS open-source software (version 3.22.1). Geographic data from the NSDI as well as
commercial and crowdsourced databases, such as OpenStreetMap, were verified and selected
before the study.
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3.1. Study Area

The applicability of the proposed method was validated in a test. The results were
used to determine differences in user-friendly SFS solutions between two MFREs in Ol-
sztyn. Olsztyn was selected for the study because it is characterized by different types
of urban architecture, and it fulfills the definition of a large city in the OECD classifica-
tion [55]. Olsztyn is the capital city of the Region of Warmia and Mazury. It has an area of
88 km2, a population of more than 172,000, and a population density of more than
1954 persons/km2 [56]. The city is divided into 23 residential estates (Figure 3), which,
under the provisions of Article 6 of the Act of 8 March 1980 of the Municipal Government,
constitute auxiliary units of Olsztyn municipality. Auxiliary units represent the lowest tier
of public administration in Poland. Olsztyn’s estates differ in architectural style and urban
layout. For the needs of this study, they were divided into the following groups based on
the predominant types of residential architecture:

(1) multi-family residential estates (MFREs) developed before the introduction of precast
construction technology (oldest buildings),

(2) large prefabricated housing estates (LPHEs),
(3) residential estates comprising single-family homes,
(4) MFREs and single-family homes developed in the last 15 years.
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The largest number of estates (8) is composed of single-family homes, but they are
inhabited by only 16% of Olsztyn’s total population. Downtown Olsztyn is the oldest part
of the city with a predominance of multi-family buildings with massive load-bearing walls
made mainly of brick. The majority of new housing projects was developed in the southern
and western parts of Olsztyn. New apartment blocks were also incorporated into older
housing estates to make maximum use of the existing space. Apartment buildings made of
precast concrete slabs were found in seven housing estates. Podleśne is the oldest estate
to have been developed using precast slab technology (in the 1970s) in Olsztyn. Younger
estates include northern Jaroty (1980s) and Pieczewo (1985).

The residential estates of Pieczewo (LPHEs) and Generałów (new construction technol-
ogy) were selected for a comparative analysis of user-friendly SFS solutions. This choice was
not accidental. The selected estates are situated in the same part of Olsztyn (south), but they
were built during different time periods. They are highly similar in terms of population and
area (Table 2), but they differ completely in urban layout and construction technology.

Table 2. General information about the analyzed housing estates in Olsztyn (as of 2011).

Statistics
Olsztyn

Pieczewo (OWP) Generałów

Area (km2) 2.24 1.95
Population density per km2 4558 5217

Population 10,209 10,174
Disabled persons per 1000 population 2.05 2.44

Source: Own elaboration on the basis of MPRO [57].

The housing estate of Pieczewo features apartment buildings made of precast concrete
slabs, whereas the majority of apartment buildings in the Generałów estate were built
with ceramic bricks in the last 20 years. These estates were selected for the study based on
the residents’ opinions regarding the attractiveness of residential estates in Olsztyn. The
surveyed subjects were presented with two lists of housing estates (new and old) and were
asked to select one estate with the optimal functional and spatial characteristics from each
list. A total of 112 residents participated in the survey.

The majority of buildings in Pieczewo (Figure 4) is made of prefabricated concrete
slabs, but the southern part of the estate also features newer buildings. Most buildings have
4–5 stories, and only three buildings have 10 stories. The estate also features PS, storage,
and industrial buildings. Pieczewo abounds in playgrounds, sports fields, recreational sites,
and parking lots. Most residential buildings are precast concrete structures erected in the
1970s and 1980s. The estate has a linear urban layout with long buildings and clusters of
buildings arranged in straight or broken lines. The vast majority of apartment buildings has
several stairwells. The buildings have a monotonous architectural design, but the facades
have different colors and are esthetically appealing. The buildings are regularly inspected
and maintained in good condition to ensure the residents’ safety. The estate features a large
and modern playground and many rest areas with benches and diverse greenery.

Pieczewo estate is managed by the housing cooperative of Jaroty, which is responsible
for providing housing services and maintaining and refurbishing apartment buildings. The
revitalization process in Pieczewo was initially chaotic and involved mainly insulation of
building facades, installation of PVC windows in common areas (stairwells), insulation of
roof slabs, and construction of new entrance canopies. These operations were performed
in buildings where sufficient funds for revitalization projects had been accumulated from
owner contributions. In addition to building upgrades, the housing cooperative has
also implemented a series of planned measures to improve the quality of outdoor living
space. Playgrounds and residential greenery were regenerated, new active recreation
sites were built (including an ice skating rink and an outdoor gym), paved walkways
were modernized, and new parking areas were built. New street furniture was added,
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and communal waste storage areas were rebuilt. The quality of outdoor living space in
Pieczewo continues to improve.
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Generałów residential estate (Figure 5) was developed in the last 25 years. Most
buildings in the northern part of the estate have 4–5 stories and were erected in the late
1990s. The southern part of the estate features multi-family buildings developed between
2003 and 2018, including several buildings with 6–7 stories.
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The estate has a cluster layout, where buildings are arranged in the shape of the
letter “C”. Recreational areas and internal roads are enclosed by buildings. The estate
features several playgrounds and parking areas. The layout of the Generałów estate differs
considerably from that of Pieczewo. Similarly to Pieczewo, the majority of apartment
buildings in the Generałów estate is divided into stairwells. Generałów estate features
retail and service outlets as well as educational facilities, most of which are situated on the
ground floor of apartment buildings.

The compared housing estates differ considerably in the quality of outdoor living
space. In Generałów estate, the space between apartment buildings features shrubs, trees,
and small lawns, but residential greenery is not diverse or carefully designed. There
is a large sports field and several small recreational areas in various parts of the estate.
However, the size and quality of playgrounds are unsatisfactory. Most playgrounds are not
fenced off and have an area of less than 400 m2 (Figure 5). In this respect, Generałów estate
differs considerably from Pieczewo.

3.2. Preparation of the Survey Questionnaire

The questionnaire for surveying residential needs in the context of SFS in MFREs
was developed based on a list of SFS indicators. These indicators were identified based
on a review of the domestic and international literature (Section 2.2), urban planning and
land management regulations [58], and Polish construction law [59]. The identified SFS
indicators were divided into two main categories describing spatial functions and the orga-
nization of space in the analyzed housing estates and the neighboring areas. A total of nine
criteria was identified in both categories of SFS indicators: distance from PS; availability of
SFS in the neighborhood (land-use types in the neighboring areas); planning parameters;
parking areas; roads; biologically active areas; green spaces; recreation; education; and
retail and service outlets. Specific indicators were assigned to each criterion. The devel-
oped questionnaire could be used in surveys of variously sized cities and different social
groups. The questionnaire comprised 13 questions, mostly closed-ended and single-choice
questions. In the first two questions, the respondents were asked to indicate their gender
and age by selecting the appropriate age group: 18–44, 45–64, and 65+. These age groups
were adopted based on the age categories in Polish statistical databases [60]. The survey
was addressed to adults. According to Bardecki [61], the SFS requirements of minors
are taken into consideration by parents and adult caretakers when selecting a place of
residence. In the third question, the respondents provided the name of their residential
estate. In the fourth question, the surveyed subjects were asked to indicate whether the
number of retail and service outlets in their housing estate was sufficient to meet local
needs. Question five concerned the optimal and unacceptable distance to the city center
and selected PS, including city/municipal offices, railway and bus stations, recreational
sites (parks, municipal forests, water bodies), educational facilities (secondary schools and
universities), healthcare facilities (hospitals, specialist healthcare centers), and culture sites
(theaters, philharmonics, opera houses, museums) in the following intervals: up to 500 m,
501–1500 m, 1501–3000 m, 3001–5000 m, and above 5000 m. These intervals were adopted
based on the methodology proposed by [62], where the minimal adopted distance of 500 m
was regarded as the average walking distance that is acceptable for residents aged 60+. In
the sixth question, the respondents were asked to indicate the optimal and unacceptable
distance to locations that are visited on a daily basis, such as grocery stores, service outlets,
restaurants, primary schools, kindergartens, public transport stops, parks, playgrounds,
and sports fields. In this question, the proposed intervals were referenced to the boundaries
of the residential estate or minimally beyond these boundaries. The respondents’ needs
were surveyed in the following distance intervals: up to 200 m, 201–500 m, 105–1000 m,
1001–1500 m, and above 1500 m. According to a survey conducted by the Praga Food
Commodity Market [63] during the second campaign entitled “Living Locally, Shopping
Locally”, Polish consumers prefer to shop locally (within a distance of up to 200 from
their homes). Location, time-savings, and fresh produce were the three main reasons why
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the surveyed consumers opted for local grocery stores. Walaszek (2018) demonstrated
that primary and secondary schools were also selected mainly based on distance from the
place of residence. In the present study, the proposed distance intervals were referenced
to the average radius of the analyzed housing estates, which was determined at 640 m
for Pieczewo and 720 m for Generałów. The seventh question explored the respondents’
preferred modes of transport for reaching various destinations within and outside their
housing estates, including private car, taxi, public transport (bus, tram, train), bicycle, and
scooter/motorbike. The respondents were also asked to indicate the frequency of using
selected transport modes (daily, several times a week, several times a month, several times
a year). The mode of transport justified the respondents’ needs regarding user-friendly
distances to the selected PS. The eighth question concerned the optimal number of ac-
tive recreation sites (1, 2, 3, or more) and the optimal size of playgrounds (up to 100 m2,
101–200 m2, 201–300 m2, 301–400 m2, 400 m2 and larger). These intervals were adopted
based on an analysis of playgrounds in Olsztyn’s residential estates. The optimal number
of access roads to housing estates was surveyed in the ninth question (1, 2, 3–4, 5 and
more) based on a study of residential safety indicators [27]. The tenth question addressed
the availability of separate bike lanes reaching estate boundaries. Question eleven was
a multiple-choice question concerning the legibility of local traffic and pedestrian routes,
including clearly marked traffic lanes for four-wheeled and two-wheeled vehicles, as well
as pedestrian routes. Question twelve surveyed the demand for parking space in housing
estates (1, 1.5, 2, 3, and more parking spaces per apartment) based on a preliminary survey
of residential estates and an analysis of legal regulations. In question thirteen (semi-open),
the respondents were asked to rate their satisfaction with the housing estate and describe
any functional and spatial problems that should be resolved to increase the quality of
local life.

The above survey is composed of largely universal questions, but the results should
be generated and averaged locally because every residential community has unique needs
that are influenced by location (availability of SFS, residential services, local policies).

4. Results and Discussion
4.1. Generation of a List of SFS Indicators in Multi-Family Residential Estates

Two categories of indicators describing the availability of SFS inside and outside the
examined MFREs were identified. A residential estate’s location is associated with the avail-
ability of SFS in the neighborhood and the distance to the selected PS. These criteria often play
a key role in decisions concerning the choice of a housing estate. Previous research has shown
that location and easy access to PS affect real estate prices [64,65]. An estate’s location relative
to specific land-use functions in the neighborhood is also an important diagnostic factor that
influences the assessment of MFREs [66]. Positive functions, neutral functions, and negative
functions that affect a housing estate’s appeal for residents were identified based on a review
of the literature [67] and are presented in Table 3.

In addition to the SFS given in the literature (such as built-up area, unobstructed view,
and legible network of internal roads), parameters that play an important role in Polish
urban planning regulations, such as density of development, were also considered in the
study. Under article 15, Section 2 of the Act on Spatial Planning and Development (Act,
2003), the maximum and minimum density of development should be indicated in the
local zoning plan. Development density is defined as the ratio of total built-up area to the
area of the land plot. The total-up area is the combined area of all stories in a building [68].
This parameter combines information about building height and total building area, and
it can be used to determine population density and biologically active areas per unit of a
residential area. According to Faron [69], development density influences the demand for
public transport. Based on a review of the literature (Table 1), residential needs and the
accompanying SFS were divided into the following categories:
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1. Residential safety:

(a) legible network of local roads and pedestrian routes,
(b) parking spaces that meet local needs,
(c) access to primary healthcare providers.

2. Recreation and esthetics:

(a) well-designed residential greenery,
(b) playgrounds and active recreation sites.

3. Daily needs:

(a) proximity of grocery stores, fruit and vegetable stores, bakeries,
(b) proximity to pharmacies.

4. Education and child care:

(a) proximity of kindergartens,
(b) proximity of primary schools.

Table 3. SFS indicators for evaluating multi-family residential estates.

Category Criteria Indicator Data Sources Stages of Implementation

SF
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ou
ts

id
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th
e
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tt
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en
t(

ge
ne

ra
ll

oc
at

io
n)

Distance to
public facilities

City center Google hybrid map

Viewing maps in QGIS 3.22.1, plug-in
QuickMapServices

determining distance buffers. Vectorization of
analyzed objects. Completion in 3 h (hours).

Train station/airport Google map

Cultural facilities (i.e.,
theater, philharmonic,

museum)
Google map

Specialized health care
facilities (i.e., hospitals,

specialized health centers)
Google hybrid map

City/commune office,
public administration

Google map, Municipal
Spatial Information

System of the City of
Olsztyn (MSIPO—

https://msipmo.olsztyn.
eu/imap/ (accessed on 15

March 2022))

Viewing maps in QGIS 3.22.1, plug-in
QuickMapServices.

Map generation from MSIPO portal (raster),
map calibration, determination of distance

buffers. Realization up to 5 h.
Recreational facilities with
infrastructure (i.e., parks,

water bodies, forests)

MSIPO (https://msipmo.
olsztyn.eu/imap/

(accessed on 15 March
2022))

Neighborhood function
(function of land use

adjacent to the
housing estate)

Type of function
Database of topographic

objects
(BDOT10k—Geoportal)

Vector data downloaded from the geoportal
(separately for city and county, 2 packages

zipped) SHP format, buffering.
Implementation up to 4 h.

Planning parameters Built-up area of
residential buildings

BDOT10k—Geoportal,
MSIPO, WebEWID, OSM

Analysis of SHP vector data from OSM
obtained with Quick OSM plug-in for QGIS,

verification of building location data with map
generation from WebEWID (raster), map

calibration. Realization 6 h.

SF
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m
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t
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)

Planning parameters
Communication

Building intensity
including storeys

BDOT10k—Geoportal,
MSIPO, WebEWID

Analysis of SHP data from point above,
building floors obtained from BDOT 10 k layer

description. Implementation 3 h.

View opening of
the buildings

Geoportal 3D,
high-resolution
orthophoto map

(Geoportal)

Analysis on SHP vector data from OSM and 3D
building model data downloaded from

geoportal, GML data format.
Implementation 5 h.

Clarity of
communication areas

High-resolution
orthophoto map

(Geoportal),
OpenStreetMap

(OSM—bike), CyclOSM

Viewing maps in QGIS 3.22.1, plug-in
QuickMapServices

and WMS database plug-in (high-resolution
orthophoto map).

Implementation 3 h.

https://msipmo.olsztyn.eu/imap/
https://msipmo.olsztyn.eu/imap/
https://msipmo.olsztyn.eu/imap/
https://msipmo.olsztyn.eu/imap/
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Table 3. Cont.

Category Criteria Indicator Data Sources Stages of Implementation

SF
S

in
si

de
th

e
se

tt
le

m
en

t(
de

ta
il

ed
lo

ca
ti

on
)

Planning parameters
Communication

Accessibility to public
transport stops within

200 m

OSM (public transport);
Mobile Passenger

Information System—
Bus Online

Viewing maps in QGIS 3.22.1, plug-in
QuickMapServices, map generation from Bus
Online (raster), map calibration, definition of

distance buffers.
Implementation up to 3 h.

Communication
Parking lots

Number of public
transport lines

OSM (public transport);
high-resolution
orthophoto map

(Geoportal)

Number of exits from
the estate

OSM (standard and
public transport)

Viewing maps in QGIS 3.22.1, plug-in
QuickMapServices

and WMS database plug-in (high-resolution
orthophoto map), vectorization, identification

of number of exits from the housing estate.
Implementation 1 h.

Access to bicycle paths

High-resolution
orthophoto map

(Geoportal);
OSM (bike); CyclOSM)

Viewing maps in QGIS 3.22.1, plug-in
QuickMapServices

and WMS database plug-in (High-resolution
orthophoto map)

Implementation 2 h.

Percentage of parking lots
and garages per

dwelling unit

High-resolution
orthophoto map

(Geoportal); Olsztyn City
Map Portal—WebEWID

(https:
//webewid.olsztyn.eu
(accessed on 10 March

2022)); OSM (bike);
CyclOSM

Analysis of SHP layer from OSM, comparing it
with base map from WebEWID, viewing maps

in Qgis 3.22.1, plug-in QuickMapServices
and WMS database plug-in (High-resolution

orthophoto map).
Implementation 5 h.

Parking lots
Biologically active

space—Green areas

Percentage of parking lots
and garages for the

disabled per dwelling

High-resolution
orthophoto map

(Geoportal), WebEWID,
BDOT10k—Geoportal

Percentage share of
biologically active

areas—potential for
green areas

WebEWID, OSM,
BDOT10k—Geoportal,

high-resolution
orthophoto map

(Geoportal)

Map analysis in QGIS 3.22.1, plug-in
QuickMapServices and WMS database plug-in

(high-resolution orthophoto map), maps
generation from WebEWID (raster) and

calibration to QGIS analysis of SHP layer
from BDOT10k.

Implementation 4 h.

Biologically active
space—Green areas

Recreational area

Percentage share of
greenery in the total area
of biologically active land

WebEWID, OSM,
High-resolution
orthophoto map

(Geoportal)

Active recreation areas
(i.e., gym, playground,

ice rink)

WebEWID, OSM,
BDOT10k—Geoportal,

High-resolution
orthophoto map

(Geoportal)
Map analysis in QGIS 3.22.1,

QuickMapServices plug-in, and WMS database
plug-in (high-resolution orthophoto map),

maps generation from WebEWID and
calibration to QGIS analysis of SHP layer from

BDOT10 k, calculation of geomertia
playgrounds in ArcGIS Pro 2.9.1.

Implementation 4 h.
Recreational area

Educational facilities

Number of attractive
playgrounds (over 400 m2)

WebEWID, OSM,
BDOT10k—Geoportal,

high-resolution
orthophoto map

(Geoportal)

Kindergarten
Google map,

BDOT10k—Geoportal,
MSIPO

Educational facilities
Trade and services

facilities (accessibility
within 200 m)

Primary school MSIPO
Map generation from MSIPO (raster), map
calibration, definition of distance buffers.

Implementation up to 3 h.

Primary medical care Google hybrid map Viewing maps in Qgis 3.22.1, plug-in
QuickMapServices,

definition of distance buffers. Vectorization of
analyzed objects.

Implementation up to 4 h.

Trade and services
facilities (accessibility

within 200 m)

Primary shopping
facilities Google map

Catering/restaurants Google hybrid map

Source: own elaboration.

The above parameters relating to the functionality of housing estates were incorpo-
rated into the SFS model.

https://webewid.olsztyn.eu
https://webewid.olsztyn.eu
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The SFS indicators were also selected based on the availability of spatial data which,
together with GIS tools, determine the reliability of the results. In the literature to date,
residential neighborhoods are evaluated using GIS only for selected indicators, not com-
prehensively, e.g., Urban Green Space Based [70], noise [71], transport accessibility [72],
distance to health services [73], and real estate prices [74]. The selection of accurate and
comprehensive sources of data is an important consideration that affects the reliability of
research. Spatial data for the study were obtained from the NSDI via the Geoportal website.
The NSDI is a reliable and comprehensive repository of data that are available to the public
under the EU INSPIRE Directive [25]. In Poland, more than 65% of the data specified
in three annexes to the INSPIRE Directive have been implemented in the Geoportal to
date [75]. However, the available resources do not include highly detailed data, such as
urban greenery components, playgrounds and recreational infrastructure, and the location
of pedestrian routes, bike paths, or public transport stops, which are essential for evaluating
the availability of SFS in housing estates. The Geoportal does not contain information about
building functions, including PS, retail outlets, hospitals, public administration offices,
cultural sites, and schools. Therefore, other reliable, detailed, and valid sources of data
were used in the study, including local spatial information systems referenced to cadastral
data [76] and OpenStreetMap resources [77]. A detailed list of data sources referenced to
SFS criteria is presented in Table 3.

4.2. Survey of Residents’ Needs Regarding SFS

The SFS indicators were selected based on a statistical analysis of survey results as
well as a review of the literature and legal regulations. A total of 112 adults residing in the
evaluated housing estates (Generałów and Pieczewo) participated in the survey. The results
were similar in all age categories, which is why this group was regarded as representative
of the studied population.

In the studied group, 56% of the respondents were female and 44% were male. The
majority of the respondents was aged 18–44 (41 persons, 37%). The remaining age groups
had the following share of the studied population: 65+ (37 persons, 33%), and 45–64
(34 persons, 30%). In the surveyed group, 47% of the respondents resided in the Pieczewo
estate, and 53% resided in the Generałów estate. In the fourth question, the surveyed
subjects were asked to rate the availability of retail and service outlets in their housing
estates. According to 89 respondents (79%), the number of daily-needs stores (grocery
stores, fruit and vegetable stores, bakeries, pharmacies, healthcare facilities, and primary
schools) was sufficient in the evaluated estates. Some respondents, mainly women (32%),
were of the opinion that the availability of clothing stores could be improved.

The fifth question concerned the optimal distance to PS, and the results were used
to assess the estate’s spatial and functional appeal based on its location in Olsztyn. The
vast majority of the respondents indicated that 1500–5000 m was the optimal distance
to train/bus stations, specialist healthcare facilities (such as hospitals), and cultural sites
(theaters, cinemas, philharmonics). These facilities generate noise and traffic, which is
why they should not be situated in close proximity to residential estates. The majority
of the surveyed subjects were of the opinion that a housing estate should be separated
by a distance of more than 1500 m from a train/bus station (84%) and cultural sites
(91 respondents, 81%). According to 23% of respondents aged 18–44, 15% respondents
aged 45–65, and 26% of respondents older than 65, the distance to specialist healthcare
facilities and hospitals should not exceed 1500 m. The interval of 500–1000 m was indicated
as the optimal distance to the city center (76 respondents, 67%), educational facilities, and
public administration offices (76%). These facilities are probably less arduous and more
frequently visited by local community members, which is why the indicated distance was
shorter. Contrary results were noted regarding the accessibility of recreational sites and the
accompanying infrastructure (parks, water bodies, forests). The presence of recreational
sites in the proximity of housing estates (up to 500 m) was regarded as most desirable.
According to most respondents, primary schools should also be located within a distance of
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up to 500 m. The housing estate should be separated by the shortest distance (up to 200 m)
from primary healthcare providers (89%), kindergartens, and retail and service outlets
(72 respondents, 65%). According to 69 respondents (77%), public transport stops should
be located within a distance of 201–500 m. In this respect, the residents’ needs were fairly
similar across age and gender groups.

The sixth question concerned the preferred modes of transport for reaching various
destinations within and outside the examined housing estates. Walking was the preferred
mode of transport for 75% of respondents aged 65+. A private car was the main choice in
45–65 (73%) and 18–44 (53%) age groups. Two-wheeled vehicles such as electric scooters or
motorized scooters were indicated by 16% of the respondents aged 18–44. Public transport
was used by all age groups, most frequently in the 18–44 group (23%). In the following
question, the surveyed residents were asked to indicate the optimal number of active
recreation sites (sports fields, outdoor gyms, ice skating rinks) in their housing estates.
According to 58% of the respondents, a housing estate should feature 2–3 recreational sites,
each larger than 400 m2. In the question concerning the number of access roads to the
housing estate, 84 respondents (75%) had a preference for 2–3 access roads. As regards the
legibility of vehicular and pedestrian routes, the majority of the surveyed residents were of
the opinion that traffic lanes for four-wheeled vehicles and footpaths were clearly marked;
however, 104 respondents (93%) were of the opinion that the number of separate bike paths
was insufficient. In question 12, nearly all respondents indicated that two parking spaces
per apartment was the most user-friendly SFS solution. These observations are consistent
with the statistical data of the European Automobile Manufacturers’ Association (ACEA).
Poland ranks second in the European Union with regard to the number of passenger cars
per 1000 inhabitants, with 662 registered vehicles per 1000 dwellers [78]. Statistical data
on the size of the adult population [60] indicate that every Polish family owns two cars
on average.

The optimal distance to the analyzed PS was similar in most cases, and only minor
differences were noted across age groups. According to younger respondents (18–44),
housing estates should be located in close proximity to schools, kindergartens, adminis-
tration offices, PS, culture sites, and entertainment facilities. In turn, seniors focused on
the accessibility of daily-needs stores and primary healthcare providers. The results of the
questionnaire were processed statistically in the next stage of the study.

4.3. SFS Indicators

The SFS indicators were ranked on a three-point scale. To identify the optimal and
the weakest SFS solutions, unfavorable indicators received 0 points, moderate indicators
received 1 point, and favorable indicators received 2 points. Some of the ranks were
calculated with the use of a weighted median for the cumulative sum of values. The
median is least sensitive to outliers, and in this case, it supported reliable predictions of the
weak spatial solutions or those particularly desired by residents. The intermediate values
fell into the middle ranks. The results of the statistical analysis are presented in Table 4.

In the analyzed estates, the availability of SFS outside the housing estates was evalu-
ated based on the respondents’ preferences regarding the optimal distance to PS as well as
the results of a research study analyzing the influence of the neighborhood on real estate
prices [67]. The same approach was adopted to assess the availability of selected SFS within
housing estates. In turn, the values of planning parameters were determined based on
the provisions of the Polish Construction Law [59] and spatial planning regulations [58]
which set the minimum parameters for building development and land management. On
the proposed ranking scale, minimum values were regarded as least favorable, and the
remaining ranks were obtained by proportionally increasing or decreasing the values of
the analyzed parameters. In this approach, an extreme rank is an open value. The number
of disabled parking bays was determined based on the provisions of the Public Road
Act [79] because none of the respondents was disabled. According to legal regulations, the
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number of disabled parking bays is determined by the total number of parking spaces, and
it should equal:

1. One disabled parking bay in a parking lot with 6–15 spaces,
2. Two disabled parking bays in a parking lot with 16–40 spaces,
3. Three disabled parking bays in a parking lot with 41–100 spaces,
4. 4% in parking lots with more than 100 spaces.

Based on the above classification, the SFS indicator was regarded as unfavorable if
less than 4% of total parking spaces in the analyzed housing estates were reserved for
disabled drivers. However, the indicators for non-disabled parking spaces were developed
by assessing the local residents’ needs in the survey.

The indicators for biologically active areas, which are defined as non-paved areas with
natural vegetation, including 50% of the area of green roof and green terrace systems, were
defined based on the literature [80]. The minimum share of biologically active areas in
MFREs, healthcare facilities (excluding outpatient clinics), and educational facilities was set
at 25%, and it was regarded as the least desirable value of the corresponding SFS indicator.
The values of the analyzed SFS indicators are presented in Table 4.

4.4. Test of GIS Tools for Diagnosing SFS in Selected MFREs

The GIS tools in ArcGIS Pro 2.9.2 and QGIS (v. 3.22.1) and the spatial databases
indicated in Table 3 were used to calculate built-up areas and distances to the analyzed SFS
on the developed scale. The quality of cartographic data used in the analysis, including data
used to calculate the area of buildings with different functions in the evaluated housing
estates (Table 5), is presented in Figure 6.

Table 4. Values of SFS indicators for assessing multi-family residential estates.

Category Criteria Indicator
Indicator Value

Unfavorable—Rank 0 Medium—Rank 1 Favorable—Rank 2

SFS outside the
settlement (general

location)

Distance to
public facilities

City center
Up to 500 m and more
than 5000 m from the
settlement boundaries

From 1501 to 5000 m
from the settle-

ment boundaries

From 501 to 1500 m
from the settle-

ment boundaries

Train station/airport
Up to 500 m and more
than 5000 m from the
settlement boundaries

From 501 to 1500 m
from the

settlemen boundaries

From 1501 to 5000 m
from the settle-

ment boundaries

City/commune
office, public

administration

Up to 500 m and more
than 5000 m from the
settlement boundaries

From 1501 to 5000 m
from the settle-

ment boundaries

From 501 to 1500 m
from the settle-

ment boundaries

Recreational facilities
with infrastructure
(i.e., parks, water
bodies, forests)

More than1501 m
from the settlement

boundaries

From 501 to 1500 m
from the settle-

ment boundaries

Up to 500 from the
settlement bound-

aries

Specialized health
care facilities (i.e.,

hospitals, specialized
health centers)

Up to 500 m and more
than 5000 m from the
settlement boundaries

From 501 to 1500 m
from the settle-

ment boundaries

From 1501 to 5000 m
from the settle-

ment boundaries

Cultural facilities (i.e.,
theater, philharmonic,

museum)

Up to 500 m and more
than 5000 m from the
settlement boundaries

From 501 to 1500 m
from the settle-

ment boundaries

From 1501 to 5000 m
from the settle-

ment boundaries

Neighborhood
function (function of
land use adjacent to
the housing estate)

Type of function

Industry function;
services and commerce

that are burdensome
and generate heavy

traffic (e.g., train
station, rail traffic,

hypermarkets); mines;
gravel pits; wastelands
(e.g., swamps, moors,
dunes, landfills, etc.)

Agriculture

Residential function;
non-intrusive

services and trade;
forests and wooded

areas; recreation
(flowing and

standing waters);
green areas including

allotments.
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Table 4. Cont.

Category Criteria Indicator
Indicator Value

Unfavorable—Rank 0 Medium—Rank 1 Favorable—Rank 2

SFS inside the
settlement (detailed

location)

Planning
parameters

Built-up area of
residential buildings

Above (>) 15% of the
settlement area

Between 10 and 15%
of the settlement area

Less than (<) 10% of
the settlement area

Building intensity
including storeys >1.5 1–1.5 <1

View opening of
the buildings

<40% of the
settlement area

40–70% of the
settlement area

>71% of the
settlement area

Clarity of
communication areas

Undifferentiated traffic
for vehicles and people

Delineated
four-wheeled,

pedestrian traffic

Delineated
four-wheeled,
two-wheeled,

pedestrian traffic

Communication

Accessibility to
public transport

stops within 200 m

<50% of the
settlement area

50–79% of the
settlement area

>80% of the
settlement area

Number of public
transport lines 0–1 2 3 and more

Number of exits from
the estate 1 and more than 5 2 3–4

Access to
bicycle paths

The cycle path does not
reach the

settlement boundary

The bicycle path
reaches the

settlement boundary

Access to bicycle
paths inside

the settlement

Parking lots

Percentage of
parking lots and

garages per
dwelling unit

1 parking space
per dwelling

1–1.5 parking space
per dwelling

More than 1.5
parking spaces
per dwelling

Percentage of
parking lots and
garages for the

disabled per
dwelling

<4% the total area of
parking spaces

4–5% of the total area
of parking spaces

>5% of the total area
of parking spaces

Biologically active
space–green areas

Percentage share of
biologically active
areas, potential for

green areas

<25% of the
settlement area

26–35% of the
settlement area

>36% of the
settlement area

Percentage share of
greenery in the total
area of biologically

active land

<40% of the total area
of biologically

active land

41–60% of the total
area of biologically

active land

>61% of the total area
of biologically

active land

Recreational area

Active recreation
areas (i.e., gym,

playground, ice rink)

None within the
settlement boundaries 1–2 places >2 places

Number of attractive
playgrounds (over

400 m2)
<25% 26–50% >50%

Educational
facilities

Kindergarten None within the
settlement boundaries

1 within the
settlement
boundaries

>1 within the
settlement
boundaries

Primary school >500 m from the
settlement boundary

<500 m from the
settlement boundary

It is located within
the boundaries of the

settlement

Trade and
services facilities

(accessibility within
200 m)

Primary medical care <40% of the
settlement area

40–70% of the
settlement area

>71% of the
settlement area

Primary shopping
facilities

<40% of the
settlement area

40–70% of the
settlement area

>71% of the
settlement area

Catering/restaurants <40% of the
settlement area

40–70% of the
settlement area

>71% of the
settlement area

Source: own elaboration.
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Table 5. Selected land management parameters in multi-family residential estates.

Area Parameters
Values

Pieczewo Generałów

Housing area 561,013.99 m2 483,373.91 m2

Building area 14.43% 15.63%
Total building intensity 0.607 0.664

Residential building intensity 0.543 0.639

Percentage share of housing estate
development area by function:

Residential 10.82% 13.82%
Greenery 36.43% 32.11%

Recreational 3.25% 3.41%
Parking lots 8.24% 8.51%
Educational 4.93% 0.17%

Health 0.75% 0.03%
Commercial 1.67% 1.70%

Garages 0.77% 0.14%

Source: own elaboration based on the results of a spatial analysis.
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The built-up area was calculated twice. This parameter was first determined based on
the vector layer of buildings in the OSM, and the result was validated by measuring the
built-up area in the base (cadastral) vector map from the WebEWID system [81]. The results
of both measurements were consistent in 96%, which indicates that crowdsourced data in
OSM are a high-quality resource. Spatial data of high quality are increasingly available
and facilitate analyses on the local scale. Spatial data are available from various sources,
including informal social networks (crowdsourced data), businesses (commercial data),
and public administration offices. These types of data can be downloaded from a dedicated
website or directly imported into a GIS application. Spatial data are available in various
formats but can be easily converted to the desired format with the use of GIS tools.
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Additional layers of spatial data containing PS buildings, such as the train station or
the town hall, were developed to calculate the distance to selected SFS. These objects were
vectorized with the use of QGIS Desktop 3.22.1 software and the QuickMapServices plugin
that adds base maps to a QGIS project. A Google map was also included to accurately
identify the location of the examined SFS. The boundaries of the studied housing estates
were determined based on geospatial vector data (shapefiles) from Olsztyn City Hall. The
analyzed estates were separated from the shp layer with the Export function, and buffer
zones were drawn around each estate. Several buffer zones with different radii were
calculated (Figure 7).
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As demonstrated in Figure 7, GIS tools can speed up accessibility analyses by visual-
izing the spatial patterns between housing estates and PS buildings and automating the
process with the use of algorithms. GIS programs contain useful tools that automate spatial
analyses based on specific user requirements and generate new information (secondary
data). These tools can be applied to merge data from various sources, select different types
of information, map buffer zones, and view 3D data.

Topographic data (BDOT10k) were acquired from national geodesic and cartographic
resources in the NSDI (Geoportal) [84] to identify land-use functions in areas surrounding
the analyzed housing estates (Figure 8). Separate vector layers were generated for the
city of Olsztyn and Olsztyn municipality, which border the studied estates. Different
land-use types were placed in separate vector layers and marked with various colors to
analyze neighboring areas within a 1000 m buffer from the boundaries of the evaluated
housing estates.
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Figure 8. Analysis of land-use functions in the neighborhood of the evaluated housing estates. Source:
own elaboration.

Parking spaces were the most difficult to identify because the relevant data are not
available in vector format. The Quick OSM plugin for QGIS was used to create the cor-
responding data layer without the need to vectorize parking lot objects. The plugin can
be installed to download data in vector format from OSM. The plugin enables the user to
query the OSM database and obtain the desired information (Figure 9). The new vector
layer contains a description of the analyzed objects and can be used to calculate their area.
In OSM, this layer was probably generated based on an inventory of orthophotomaps and
images of parking spaces (P-18) and disabled parking bays (P-20) marked with horizontal
labels. Therefore, the accuracy of the acquired data was verified by performing an inventory
of Google Street View images. The inventory revealed additional parking spaces that were
marked with vertical but not horizontal labels as parking spaces (D-18), private parking
spaces (D-18a), and canopied parking spaces (D-18b). These parking spaces were added
manually to the parking layer.
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The location of educational facilities, such as primary schools, was determined by gen-
erating a map with these objects in the MSIPMO service [83]. The map was then calibrated
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in the ArcGIS Pro program. The point objects representing schools were vectorized and
marked with the appropriate symbols. The previously generated layer of housing estates
with a 500 m buffer was used in the analysis (Figure 10).
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The location of retail and service outlets in the analyzed estates and in the neigh-
borhood was determined with the use of Google Maps (Figure 11). These objects were
vectorized and marked with a shopping cart symbol. Buffers with a radius of 200 m and
400 m were drawn around each identified retail and service outlet. Buffers with the same
values were summed up, and their combined area was calculated in the studied housing
estates. Total buffer area was then subtracted from the urbanized area in each estate to
determine the percentage of each estate with access to retail and service outlets in each
distance interval (Figure 11).

The location of public transport stops and access roads to the examined housing estates
was determined with the use of the Online Mobile Bus Passenger Information System [85] and
the OSM public transport database. The identified locations were vectorized and marked with
vehicle symbols (public transport) and arrows (access roads). The identified public transport
stops were processed with the buffering tool in GIS software (Figure 12). The total area within
the 200 m buffer was calculated to determine access to public transport stops based on the
preferred distances indicated by the surveyed residents in both housing estates.
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GIS tools were also highly useful for identifying and assessing recreational sites such
as outdoor gyms, sports fields, and playgrounds in the analyzed housing estates. The
relevant data were acquired from the OSM database (Figure 13, square) and overlaid on a
high-resolution orthophotomap (Figure 13, circle) from NSDI resources. This approach was
used to identify and calculate the area of various types of recreational sites in the studied
housing estates.
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Cadastral data from the local SDI–MSIPMO were used to determine the location of
buildings, building functions, number of stories, year of construction, and built-up area.
Data and metadata were downloaded in tabular form. Built-up area was calculated in
ArcGIS software, and the results were used to determine development density according to
Formula (1) given in Directive 2012/27/EU [86]:

I = Pc/Pt (1)

where I—density of development, Pc—total built-up area (total area of all stories), Pt—land
plot area.

The process of diagnosing both housing estates was automated with the use of GIS
tools. The results of spatial analyses are presented in the next Section 4.5. And they were
ranked on the developed scale in Table 4.

4.5. Assessment of SFS in Multi-Family Residential Estates

The values of SFS indicators determined in the spatial analysis were summed up to
determine the total value for each estate and to compare the total value with the maximum
value. The results were presented in tabular form (Table 6) to facilitate the identification of
similarities and differences in SFS solutions in the compared housing estates. The extent to
which the identified SFS met the residents’ needs in the analyzed MFREs was evaluated
on a five-point Likert scale, where SFS that met user needs in 0–20% of cases received one
point (non-user-friendly), SFS that met user needs in 21–40% of cases received two points
(not highly user-friendly), SFS that met user needs in 41–60% of cases received three points
(moderately user-friendly), SFS that met user needs in 61–80% of cases received four points
(user-friendly), and SFS that met user needs in 81–100% of cases received five points (highly
user-friendly).
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Table 6. Values and ranks for assessing SFS in multi-family residential estates.

Category Criteria Indicator
Generałów Housing Estate Pieczewo Housing Estate

Value Rank Value Rank

SFS outside the
settlement (general

location)

Distance to
public facilities

City center 3600 m 1 3200 m 1

Train station/airport 5440 m 0 5470 m 0

City/commune office,
public administration 3100 1 3350 1

Recreational facilities with
infrastructure (i.e., parks,

water bodies, forests)

Park—750 m,
(Lake—2400 m) 1 Forest—50 m

(lake 4500 m) 2

Specialized health care
facilities (i.e., hospitals,

specialized health centers)
2742 m 2 1845 m 2

Cultural facilities (i.e., theater,
philharmonic, museum) 3832 m 2 2850 m 2

Neighborhood
function (Function of
land use adjacent to
the housing estate)

Type of function
Residential,

agriculture, other
green areas

1
Residential, forest

and wooded
areas, other
green areas

2

SFS inside the
settlement (detailed

location)

Planning parameters

Built-up area of
residential buildings 13.82% 1 10.82% 1

Building intensity
including storeys 0.664 2 0.607 2

View opening of
the buildings 26.2% 0 33.7% 0

Clarity of
communication areas

Delineated
four-wheeled,

pedestrian traffic
1

Delineated
four-wheeled,

pedestrian traffic
1

Communication

Accessibility to public
transport stops within 200 m 69.8% 1 71.8% 1

Number of public
transport lines 7 2 9 2

Number of exits from
the estate 4 2 4 2

Access to bicycle paths
The bicycle path

reaches the borders
of the estate

1

The bicycle path
reaches the
borders of
the estate

1

Parking lots

Percentage of parking lots
and garages per

dwelling unit
1.41 1 1.47 1

Percentage of parking lots
and garages for the disabled

per dwelling
3.1% 0 2.6% 0

Biologically active
space—green areas

Percentage share of
biologically active areas,
potential for green areas

32.1% 1 36.4% 2

Percentage share of greenery
in the total area of

biologically active land
52.3% 1 68.5% 2

Recreational area

Active recreation areas (i.e.,
gym, playground, ice rink) 2 2 3 2

Number of attractive
playgrounds (over 400 m2) 3/30 (30.68%) 1 11/28 (87.7%) 2

Educational facilities
Kindergarten 1 in the

settlement area 1 3 in the
settlement area 2

Primary School At a distance of
1800 m 0 1 large in the

settlement area 2

Trade and services
facilities (accessibility

within 200 m)

Primary medical care 56.2% 1 78.4% 2

Primary shopping facilities 72.8% 2 81.2% 2

Catering/restaurants 58.3% 1 63.1% 1

Sum 29 38

% of maximum value 55.8%
III deg. SFS
moderately

user-friendly
73.1% IV deg. SFS

user-friendly

Source: own elaboration.

In the proposed method, a maximum score of 52 points could be allocated to the
26 tested parameters. The analysis revealed that Pieczewo, the older of the two estates
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with buildings made of precast concrete slabs, was characterized by more user-friendly SFS
solutions. The SFS indicators inside the housing estate (which are highly similar in most
LPHEs) played a particularly important role in the analysis due to the applied construction
technology. During the construction of prefabricated settlements, concrete slabs had to be
moved by heavy-duty equipment that required considerable operating space, which is why
buildings had to be situated further apart from each other than in modern estates. The
Pieczewo estate features additional PS, such as educational facilities and recreational sites
that meet the residents’ needs. The lower density of development in LPHEs creates more
space for non-residential functions, including recreation. Older housing estates feature
more residential greenery and biologically active areas, which improve the quality of life,
increase the attractiveness of these residential estates, and enhance access to user-friendly
SFS. The compared estates also differed in external SFS indicators associated with land-use
functions in the neighboring areas. However, these parameters are unique, they are unlikely
to be repeated in other estates, and cannot be regarded as a rule. Older residential estates
tend to be situated closer to the city center; therefore, they are more likely to have better
access to selected PS. The proposed method was validated by comparing the results of
the spatial analysis with the respondents’ answers to the last question in the survey. The
vast majority of inhabitants from the older housing estate (83%) were satisfied with the
existing SFS solutions, whereas far fewer residents in the newer estate (63%) gave equally
enthusiastic answers. The main causes of dissatisfaction in the new estate were insufficient
parking space, poor access to recreational sites, and obstructed views.

The values and scores assigned to SFS indicators on a three-point scale can be used to
plan residential refurbishment projects in the short- and long-term perspective.

5. Conclusions

The proposed method is an effective diagnostic tool for evaluating SFS solutions in
open spaces in MFREs. By conducting a survey of residents’ needs, the preferred indicators
of functional–spatial structure (SFS) of residential housing estates were determined. This
information can provide valuable material for designers and urban planners who are
designing the layout of new housing developments or renovating existing neighborhoods.
Assessing the friendliness of existing neighborhoods will also make it possible to identify
those features of neighborhoods that are unfriendly to residents, which can be the basis for
determining the need for renovation of neighborhoods.

The main limitation of the described method stems from the narrow scope of the
conducted study, which prevented a comprehensive assessment of the quality of life in
the analyzed housing estates. The developed method facilitates the assessment of the
most important SFS criterion, but in this study, it was applied only to evaluate open
spaces in residential estates, including in their immediate neighborhood. A comprehensive
evaluation of SFS in housing estates should also involve indoor factors, including the layout
of apartments and common areas in multi-family buildings. The relevant information is
not available in the public domain; therefore, indoor factors were not analyzed, but they
could be examined in the future. The applicability of the proposed diagnostic method can
be expanded by focusing on other criteria, such as esthetics, cultural interactions, smart
solutions, and economic factors. The described method can be used as the main spatial and
functional reference for other evaluations. The proposed method has several advantages.
Firstly, it relies on reliable and publicly available data from NSDI resources, supplemented
with crowdsourced and commercial data. Secondly, the described method accounts for
residents’ current needs. Thirdly, the method can be fully automated, beginning from
the survey of residential needs and calculation of SFS indicators, to the generation of
diagnostic results and development of maps illustrating user-friendly SFS solutions in
MFREs. The proposed method is not highly laborious or time-consuming, and it can be
applied periodically to monitor residents’ satisfaction with the existing SFS solutions in
housing estates. The described approach should always be based on an analysis of local
needs. The method can be easily implemented in countries with advanced SDI systems. In
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countries without SDI, spatial data must be inventoried and aggregated, and the relevant
databases created and regularly updated, which is a laborious process that prolongs the
implementation of the proposed method. GIS was used to represent data.

The results confirmed the research hypothesis postulating that older LPHEs are char-
acterized by more user-friendly SFS solutions than modern MFREs.

Spatial analyses can be automated, and SFS solutions can be identified and visualized
on the macro scale with the use of commercial GIS software as well as free GIS tools. These
tools can be applied to evaluate and model space, including for the need for refurbishment
projects in MFREs.
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